
oriron.50Ora creationof what(is) greatin

your breasts.”Then they will say,“Whowill restore us?”Say,

“He Whocreated you(the) firsttime.”Then they will shake

at youtheir headsand they say,“ When (will)it (be)?”Say,

“Perhapsthat(it) will besoon.”51(On) the DayHe will call you

and you will respondwith His Praise,and you will think,notyou had remainedexcept

a little (while).52And sayto My slaves(to) saythatwhich(is) best.

 
Indeed,the Shaitaansows discordbetween them.Indeed,the Shaitaanis

to the manan enemyclear.53Your Lord(is) most knowingof you.If

He wills,He will have mercy on you;orifHe willsHe will punish you.And not

 

We have sent youover them(as) a guardian.54And your Lord(is) most knowing

of whoever(is) inthe heavensand the earth.And verilyWe have preferredsome

(of) the Prophetstoothers.And We gaveDawoodZaboor.55Say,“Call

those whomyou claimedbesides Him,[then] notthey have power(to) remove

 
the misfortunesfrom youand not(to) transfer (it).”56Thosewhom
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or  iron.

51.  Or a creation that 
which is great within 
your  breasts.”  Then 
they will say, “Who will 
restore us?” Say, “He 
Who created you the 
first time.” Then they 
will  shake  their  heads 
at you and say, “When 
will  it  be?”  Say, 
“Perhaps  it  will  be 
soon.” 

52.  On the Day He will 
call you and you will 
respond  with  His 
Praise, and you will 
think that you had not 
remained  except  for  a  
little  while.

53.  And  tell  My  slaves 
to say that which is best. 
Indeed, Shaitaan sows 
discord between them. 
Indeed, Shaitaan is a 
clear  enemy  to  man.

54.   Your Lord is most 
knowing of you. If He 
wills, He will have 
mercy on you; or if He 
wills, He will punish 
you. And We have not 
sent you over them as a 
guardian. 

55.  And your Lord is most 
knowing of whoever is 
in the heavens and the 
earth. And indeed, We 
have preferred some of 
the Prophets to others. 
And We gave Dawood 
Zaboor.  

56.   Say, “Call those 
whom you claim (as 
gods) besides Him, for 
they  do not have the 
power to remove the 
misfortunes from you 
nor to transfer (it to 
someone  else).

57.   Those  whom



they call,seektotheir Lordthe means of access,which of them

 

(is) nearest,and they hope(for) His mercyand fearHis punishment.Indeed,

(the) punishment(of) your Lordis(ever) feared.57And not  (is) any

townbutWe(will) destroy itbefore(the) Day(of) the Resurrectionor

punish itwith a punishmentsevere.That isinthe Bookwritten.

58And notstopped UsthatWe sendthe Signsexceptthatdenied

themthe former (people)And We gaveThamudthe she-camel(as) a visible sign,

but they wrongedher.And notWe sendthe Signsexcept(as) a warning.59

And whenWe saidto you,“Indeed,your Lordhas encompassedthe mankind.”

And notWe madethe visionwhichWe showed youexcept(as) a trialfor mankind,

and the treethe accursedinthe Quran.And We threaten thembut not

it increases themexcept(in) transgressiongreat.60And whenWe said

to the Angels,“Prostrateto Adam.”So they prostratedexceptIblis.He said,

“Shall I prostrateto (one) whomYou created(from) clay?”61He said,

“Do You seethiswhomYou have honored,above me?IfYou give me respite
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they  call  seek  means  
of  access  to  their  
Lord, which  of  them  is 
nearest, and they hope 
for  His mercy  and  fear  
His punishment. Indeed, 
the  punishment  of  your 
Lord   is   ever   feared. 

58.   And there is not a 
town  but  We  will 
destroy  it  before  the 
Day  of  Resurrection  or  
punish  it  with  a  severe 
punishment.  That  is 
written in the Book (of 
decrees).

  
59.  And nothing has 

stopped Us from sending 
Signs except that the 
people of the former 
generations   denied 
them. And We gave 
Thamud the she-camel 
as  a  visible  sign,  but 
they wronged her. And 
We did not send the 
Signs  except  as  a  
warning.

60.  And when We told 
you,  “Indeed,  your 
Lord has encompassed  
mankind.” And We did 
not make the vision 
which   We   showed  
you  except  as  a  trial 
for  mankind,  as  was 
the  accursed  tree 
(mentioned)  in  the 
Quran. And We threaten 
them, but it increases 
them  only  in  great 
transgression. 

61.      And when We said 
to the Angels, “Prostrate 
to  Adam.”  So  they 
prostrated except Iblis. 
He  said,  “Shall  I 
prostrate to one whom 
You  created  from 
clay?”

62.   He said, “Do You see 
the one whom You have 
honored above me? If 
You  give  me  respite



till the Day of
Resurrection, I will
surely destroy his
offspring, except a few.”  

63.  He said, “Go, and
whoever among them
follows you, then
indeed, Hell will be
your recompense - an
ample recompense.

64.   And incite whoever
you can among them
with your voice and
assault them with your
cavalry and infantry and
become a partner in
their wealth and their
children and promise
them.” But Shaitaan
does not promise them
except delusion.  

65.      “Indeed, you have
no authority over My
slaves. And sufficient is
your Lord as a
Guardian.”

66.      Your Lord is the
One Who drives the
ship for you through the
sea that you may seek of
His Bounty. Indeed, He
is Ever Merciful to you.

67. And when hardship
touches you at sea, those
whom you call are lost
except Him Alone. But
when He delivers you to
the land you turn away
(from Him). And man is
ever ungrateful.

68.  Do you then feel
secure that He will not
cause a part of the land
to swallow you or send
against you a storm of
stones? Then you will
not find a guardian for
yourselves.

69.   Or do you feel secure
that He will not send
you back into it (i.e., the
sea) another time and
send

till(the) Day(of) the Resurrection,I will surely destroyhis offspringexcept

a few.”62He said,“Go,and whoeverfollows youamong them

then indeed,Hell(is) your recompense -a recompenseample.63

And incitewhoeveryou canamong themwith your voice,and assault[on] them

 
with your cavalryand infantryand be a partnerinthe wealthand the children,

 
and promise them.”And notpromises themthe Shaitaanexceptdelusion.64

“Indeed,My slavesnotfor youover themany authority.And sufficient(is) your Lord

(as) a Guardian.”65Your Lord(is) the One Whodrivesfor youthe ship

inthe sea,that you may seekofHis Bounty.Indeed, Heisto you

Ever Merciful.66And whentouches youthe hardshipinthe sea,lost

(are) whoyou callexceptHim Alone.But whenHe delivers youtothe land

you turn away.And ismanungrateful.67Do you then feel securethat (not)

He will cause to swallowyou,side(of) the landorsendagainst you

a storm of stones?Thennotyou will findfor youa guardian?68Or

do you feel securethat (not)He will send you backinto itanother time,and send
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upon youa hurricaneofthe wind,and drown youbecauseyou disbelieved?Then

notyou will findfor youagainst Usthereinan avenger?69And certainly,

We have honored(the) children of Adamand We carried themonthe land

and the sea,and We have provided themofthe good thingsand We preferred them

overmanyof those whomWe have created(with) preference.70

(The) DayWe will callallhuman beingswith their record,then whoeveris given

his recordin his right hand,then thosewill readtheir records,and not

they will be wronged(even as much as) a hair on a date seed.71And whoever

isinthis (world)blind,then heinthe Hereafter(will be) blind,

and more astray(from the) path.72And indeed,they were about (to)

tempt you awayfromthat whichWe revealed,to youthat you inventabout Us

other (than) it.And thensurely they would take you(as) a friend.73And if not

[that]We (had) strengthened you,certainly,you almost(would) have inclinedto them

(in) somethinga little.74ThenWe (would) have made you tastedouble

(in) the life,and double(after) the death.Thennotyou (would) have foundfor you
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upon you a hurricane of
wind and drown you
because you
disbelieved? Then you
will not find therein an
avenger against Us.  

70.      And We have
certainly honored the
children of Adam and
We carried them on the
land and the sea and
provided for them of
the good things and
preferred them over
many of those whom
We have created, with
a (marked) preference.

71.  The Day We will call
all human beings with
their record, then
whoever is given his
record in his right
hand, then those will
read their records, and
they will not be
wronged (even as much
as) a hair on a date
seed.

72. And whoever is blind
in this (world), then he
will be blind in the
Hereafter and more
astray from the path.

73.   And indeed, they
were about to tempt
you away from that
which We revealed to
you so that you invent
about Us other than it
(i.e., something else);
and then they would
surely take you as a
friend.

74.      And if We had not
strengthened you, you
would have almost
inclined to them a little
in something.

75.      Then, We would
have made you taste
double (punishment) in
this life and double
after death. Then you
would not have found
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against Usany helper.75And indeed,they were about(to) scare youfrom

the land,that they evict youfrom it.But thennotthey (would) have stayedafter you

excepta little.76(Such is Our) Way(for) whom[verily]We sentbefore you

ofOur Messengers.And notyou will find(in) Our wayany alteration.77

Establishthe prayer,at the decline(of) the suntill(the) darkness(of) the night

and Quranat dawn,indeed,the Quran(at) the dawnisever witnessed.

78And fromthe nightarise from sleep for prayerwith it(as) additionalfor you;

it may bethatwill raise youyour Lord(to) a stationpraiseworthy.79And say,

“My Lord!Cause me to enteran entrancesound,and cause me to exitan exit

soundand makefor mefromnear Youan authorityhelping.”80And say,

“Has comethe truthand perishedthe falsehood.Indeed,the falsehoodis

(bound) to perish.”81And We revealfromthe Quranthatit(is) a healing

and a mercyfor the believers,but notit increasesthe wrongdoersexcept(in) loss.

82And whenWe bestow favoronmanhe turns awayand becomes remote

on his side.And whentouches himthe evilhe is(in) despair.83Say,“Each
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any  helper  against  Us.

76.   And indeed, they 
were about to scare you 
from the land to evict 
you from it. But then, 
they would not have 
stayed after you, except 
for  a  little  while. 

77.  (Such  is  Our) way 
for those We had sent 
before  you  of  Our 
Messengers.  And  you 
will  not  find  any 
alteration  in  Our  way.    

78. Establish prayer at the 
decline of the sun till the 
darkness  of  the  night 
and (the recital of) Quran 
at dawn. Indeed, the (the 
recital of) Quran at dawn 
is ever  witnessed. 

79.  And from (a part) of 
the night, arise from 
sleep for prayer with it 
(Quran) as additional 
(prayer)  for  you;  it 
may be that your Lord 
will  raise  you  to  a 
praise worthy station.

80.    And  say, “My Lord! 
Cause me to enter a 
sound entrance and to 
exit a sound exit and 
make  for  me  from 
Yourself  a  helping 
authority.” 

81.  And say, “Truth has 
come,  and  falsehood 
has  perished.  Indeed, 
the  falsehood  is  bound 
to  perish.”

82.   And  We  revealed  of 
the Quran that which is a 
healing  and  a  mercy 
for  the  believers,  but  it 
does not increase the 
wrongdoers except in 
loss.

83.  And when We bestow 
favor on man, he turns 
away  and  distances 
himself. And when evil 
touches him, he is in 
despair.

84.  Say,  “Each



worksonhis manner,but your Lord(is) most knowingof who[he](is) best guided

(in) way.”84And they ask youconcerningthe soul.Say,“The soul(is) of

(the) affair(of) my Lord.And notyou have been givenofthe knowledgeexcept

a little.”85And ifWe willed,We (would) have surely taken awaythat which

We have revealedto you.Thennotyou would findfor youconcerning itagainst Us

any advocate,86Excepta mercyfromyour Lord.Indeed,His Bounty

isupon yougreat.87Say,“Ifgatheredthe mankind

and the jinnto[that]bringthe like(of) thisQuran,notthey (could) bring

the like of it,even ifweresome of themto some othersassistants.”88

And verilyWe have explainedto mankindinthisQuranfromeveryexample,

but refusedmost(of) the mankindexceptdisbelief.89And they say,

“Neverwe will believein youuntilyou cause to gush forthfor usfromthe earth

a spring.90Oryou havefor youa gardenofdate-palmsand grapes,

and cause to gush forththe riverswithin themabundantly.91Or

you cause to fallthe sky,asyou have claimed,upon us(in) piecesor
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works according to his 
manner,  but  your  Lord 
is  most  knowing  of 
who  is  best  guided  in  
the  way.”

85.   And they ask you 
concerning  the  soul. 
Say, “The soul is of the 
affair of my Lord. And 
you  have  not  been 
given  of  knowledge  
except  a little.”

86.  And if  We willed, We 
would have surely taken 
away that which We 
have revealed to you. 
Then you would not find 
for yourself concerning 
it any advocate against 
Us,

 
87.   Except as a mercy 

from your Lord. Indeed, 
His Bounty upon you is 
great.

 
88. Say, “If the mankind 

and the jinn gathered in 
order to bring the like of 
this Quran, they could 
not bring the like of it, 
even if they assist one 
another.” 

89. And verily We have 
explained for mankind 
in  this  Quran  every 
(kind of) example, but 
most of the mankind 
refused  (everything)  
except  disbelief.

90.   And they say, “We 
will never believe you 
until you cause to gush 
forth  for  us  a  spring 
from  the  earth.

91.     Or you have a 
garden of date-palms 
and  grapes  and  cause 
the rivers to gush forth 
within them abundantly.

92. Or you cause the sky to 
fall upon us in pieces as  
you  have  claimed  or



you bringAllahand the Angelsbefore (us).92Orisfor youa house

ofornamentoryou ascendintothe sky.And neverwe will believe

in your ascensionuntilyou bring downto usa bookwe could read it.”Say,

“Glorified (is)my Lord!“Whatam Ibuta human,a Messenger.”93

And whatpreventedthe peoplethatthey believewhencame to themthe guidance

exceptthatthey said,“Has Allah senta humanMessenger?”94Say,

“If(there) wereinthe earthAngelswalkingsecurely,

surely We (would) have sent downto themfromthe heavenan Angel

(as) a Messenger.”95Say,“Sufficient isAllah(as) a witnessbetween me

and between you.Indeed, Heisof His slavesAll-Aware,All-Seer.”96

 

And whoeverAllah guidesthen he (is)the guided one;and whoeverHe lets go astray -

then neveryou will findfor themprotectorsbesides Him.And We will gather them

(on) the Day(of) the Resurrectionontheir faces -blindand dumband deaf.

Their abode(is) Hell;every timeit subsides,We (will) increase (for) them

the blazing fire.97That(is) their recompensebecause theydisbelieved
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you bring Allah and the 
Angels before (us).

93.   Or you have a house 
of ornament or you 
ascend into the sky. And 
never we will believe in 
your ascension until you 
bring down to us a book 
that we could read.” Say, 
“Glorified is my Lord! 
What am I but a human 
Messenger?”

94.       And what 
prevented the people 
from believing when 
guidance came to them 
except that they said, 
“Has Allah sent a human  
Messenger?”

 

95.     Say,  “If  there  were 
Angels on the earth 
walking securely, surely 
We would have sent 
down to them from the 
heaven an Angel (as) a 
Messenger.”

 

96.   Say, “Sufficient is 
Allah  as  a  witness 
between me and you. 
Indeed, He is All-Aware, 
All-Seer of His slaves.”

97.   And whoever Allah 
guides then he is the 
guided  one;  and 
whoever He lets go 
astray then you will 
never find for them 
protectors besides Him. 
And  We  will  gather 
them on the Day of 
Resurrection on their 
faces - blind, dumb and 
deaf. Their abode is 
Hell;  every  time  it 
subsides  We  will 
increase for them the 
blazing  fire.

 

98.     That is their 
recompense  because 
they disbelieved
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